
4201 Main St. | Manayunk, PA | 19127 | 267.323.2495

Our gluten-free dishes are marked with a green GF. It is possible other items can be made gluten-free. e items marked with a HH are available at 
Happy Hour prices. Please ask your server for more details. Consuming raw or uncooked food may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

All food is prepared fresh daily and all dishes are made to order. With this in mind we hope you will relax, be patient and enjoy your stay here for a bit.

07/28/2017

ROASTED BANANA BOAT 8.5 GF
peanut butter mousse | marshmallow

dark chocolate | walnuts

WAFFLES & ICE CREAM 8.5
peaches & cream

FRIED BROWNIE 8.5  
ash fried | vanilla ice cream
sea salt | vanilla anglaise

DESSERT

LAMB MEATBALLS 22
cabbage | bacon
vodka sauce

STEAK MAC & CHEESE 23 
Painted Hills grass fed sirloin | potato gnocchi

asiago | parmesan | cheddar

FISHFISH TACOS 17
beer battered cod | pickled cabbage | salsa fresca

white sauce | cilantro | our tortilla

“THE GOAT” BURGER 14.5 HH 
8 oz. | cheddar cheese | caramelized onions
bacon | secret sauce | brioche | herb fries

PORK BELLY BANH MI 14
pipickled vegetables | jalapeño | remoulade
cucumber | cilantro | baguette | fries

GRILLED HALF CHICKEN 25 GF
free range chicken | chimichurri 
pickled red onion | rice & beans

TROPICAL FISH SALAD MKT GF
market sh | grilled corn | radish | fennel | red bell pepper

cilantcilantro | tomato | ginger & lime dressing

GRILLED VEGETABLE NAPOLEON 18.5
toasted farro | tomatoes | mascarpone
mushrooms | mozzarella | basil pesto

STUFFED CABBAGE 18 GF
carrots | beets | salsa verde
cashews | polenta

MAINS

CHEESE PLATE 17.5

PIMENTO CHEESE 
Cabot Clothbound | VT | tomato jam

GOAT CHEESE CROQUETTE
Black Diamond | PA | local honey

WHIPPED BLUE 
Smokey Blue | OR | dark chocolateSmokey Blue | OR | dark chocolate

CHEESE 

PORK & KIMCHI FRIES 14 HH 
slow braised pulled pork
cabbage kimchi | garlic aioli

OLD BAY FRIES 5.5 HH 
traditional old bay 
seasoning

HERB FRIES 5.5 HH
ne seasonal herbs | salt & pepper

CHEESE FRIES 8.5 HH
three cheese bechamel
ne seasonal herbs

THE CARLOS FRIES 7 HH 
sweet chili sauce | sour cream

HOUSE CUT FRIES

 ~ ADD FREE RANGE CHICKEN TO ANY SALAD FOR  ~

BURRATA & TOMATOES 14 
watermelon | frisée | basil pesto | quinoa | balsamic | capers

GARDEN SALAD 8 GF HH
mixed greens | tomato | cucumber | carrot
red onion | quinoa | sherry vinaigrette
AHI SPICY TUNA POKE 18AHI SPICY TUNA POKE 18

soba noodles | egg | radish | avocado | carrot
snap peas | sesame | soy | cashews | wasabi peas

COBB SALAD 15
grilled free range chicken | kale | romaine | avocado | corn | tomato

farro | walnuts | queso fresco | aji amarillo vinaigrette

SALADS

EMPANADAS 12
braised goat leg | beer cheese

BEEF TARTARE 15 
grass fed tartare | berry ketchup
grilled sourdough | fried egg

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 16
jijicama | pineapple | cucumber
onion | lime | cilantro | plantains

ARANCINI 10
house smoked trout | peas | lemon
crème fraîche | horseradish

WATERMELON GAZPACHO 15 GF
crab & corn salad | basil oil| berry vinegar

GGOAT NUGGETS 9 HH
Lancaster County chicken | sriracha
lime | blue cheese crumbles

FRIED WINGS 12 HH
buttermilk fried | chipotle honey | celery | blue cheese

PEI MUSSELS 15
coconut curry | ginger | lemongrass
cilantcilantro | baguette | rouille

STREET CORN 6 GF
jerk butter | coconut | lime

OYSTERS 18 GF
gremolata butter | bottarga

HUMMUS & PITA 12 HH
roasted garlic hummus | olives | crudité

ccrispy chickpeas | grilled pita

STARTERS

In an effort to keep true to our core 
values and principles; value, great 

product & exceptional service with a low 
carbon footprint, we are now 

offering Vero distilled and sparkling 
water unlimited to you for
one dollar per person.


